The performance follow-up of Finnish occupational health services.
The aim of the study was to describe the structure, input and output figures of occupational health services (OHS) in Finland as basic data for a revised follow-up system. A cross-sectional postal survey. All OHS units in Finland (n = 1025). The response rate was 94%. The more extensive questionnaire was returned by 82% (n = 837), and an additional 12% (n = 127) returned a shorter questionnaire. The variation in structure (number and education of personnel, number of clients and size of client enterprises), input indicators (employees per full-time equivalent physician and nurse) and output indicators (worksite visits per 100 employees, health checks per 100 employees, office visits per 100 employees) were compared by the five prevailing OHS models and within the models. There were often two- to threefold differences in the median figures of the different manpower and performance indicators between the OHS models. Although the lowest and highest deciles were excluded, the differences within the models were usually even greater. We found a great variation in both input and output figures within OHS in Finland. Part of this variation can be explained by the different needs and contents of services. The data can serve as a basis for evaluation of OHS activities both at the national level and as benchmark data for the individual OHS units. However, these types of data do not allow us to assess the quality or outcome of services.